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BEFORE THE HARYANI\ REAL ESTATE REGTJLATORY
AUTHOR][TY, GURUGRAM

Complaint No,
First date of hearing
Date of Decision

1. Mr Ashwani Madan
2. Mrs Ritu Madan
Both R/o l-1854, Chittaranjan Park, New
Delhi-110019

Versus

1. M/s llmaar MGF Land L,imited
Regd. Office : ECE [{ous;e,28, Kasturba
Marg, New Delhi-110001
Office : Emaar Business Park, MG l{oad,
Sikanderpur, Sector 28, Gurugram -122001,
llaryan;r

CORAM:
Shri Samir Kurnar
Shri Subhash Chander I(ush

APPEARANCE:
Shri Sanjeev Sharma
Shri Ishaan l)hang
Shri Kctan Luthra

Advocate for com;llainernts
Advocate for thc respondcnt
Authorised rcprcscntalivc on

behalf of respondc:nt comPanY

7470 of 201t|
31.01.207c)
29.O5.2079

Complainants

Respondent

Member
Member

was filed undcr Sectiot-t 31 of

dcvelopmcnt) {ct, 2016 rcad

Ilcal Iistatc Ircgr-rlation anci

1.

ORDER

A complaint dated 23.1,0.'2018

the Real Iistate (rr:gulertion &

with rulc 28 of the Haryana
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2.

deverlopment) I{ules, 2017 by the complainanl.s Mr Ashwant

Madan and Mrs Ritu Madan against the respondont M/s lrmaar

MGF land limited on ?CCrf,utt of violation of clause 16 [a) of thc:

retail space buyer's agtreement cxccutcd on 16.09'2010 for

unit no. LIPS-GF-028 in the project "limerald Piaza I,lctail" for

not,giving possession on the due date which is iln obligatlon of

the pronroter under section 11 [4) [aJ of thc Ac:t ibid

Since, the retail space buyer's agreement waLs exccutcd oll

16.09.2010 i.e. prior to the commencement of the lj.eal I',state

IRegulation and Development) Act, 201,6, thcr:forc, the penal

proceedings cannot initiated retrospectivclLy. IIt:t-tcc, the

authority has decided to treat thc prescnt c'r:lmplelint as an

application for non-colrlpliance of contractuzrLl obligation on

the part of the promoter/respondent in terms of scctiou 34 [ll

of the Real listate (Regulation and Developmcnt) Acr,2016.

'l'he particulars of the complaint are as under: -

f_

i i.- 
-l 

Nr*" una foiition of the project ] "Emer;rld Plaza Rctail
in Entc,rald IIills" in
scctor 65, Gttrttgram

2. 1 Nature of re;al estate Project
-- l'-

Commercial 0onrPlcx
I 

ccivcd 0B'01'Z0IB:. l OccuPation certificate re - -
on

t- 
27 'o1 20 lB+. I tlare of offer oI posscssion

t s. I n.o;".t r.., I :'oo: acrcs

[ -,,"i,;; - ',,n,.r;-o2'

3.

t_:'l _ l,:
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D'fCP license

ILegistered/ not relgistered

Date of retail
agreement

space buyer's

Tcltal consideration

'fotal amount paid by the
complainant

Payment plan

Date of delivery of possession [As
perr clause 16, [a) - 30 months +

120 days fiom the date of
execution of agreement)

Delay in hancling over possession
till27 .01.2018

ecnatty clir. ,, 1p..i.ti,r .tpi..
buyer's agreemenl-

f ,int ea

9 o/o

pcr
paid

for

4.

t_l
The details provided abrove have been checkcrl as per rccord

of the case file prclviderd by both the parties. A rctail spacc

buyer's agreement is a'u'ailable on record for unit no. I'lPS-GIr-

028 according to whictr the possession of the, aforcsatd unit

was to be delivered by L6.07 .2013. 'fhe promolcr has failcd ttl

deliver the possesrsion of the said unit to ther complainants.

'l'herefore, the promoter has not fulfilled his crcmmittecl

liability as on date.

Page3ol19
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Not rcgrstcrcd

16.09.2\)1,0

Rs.472:\544/-

ffs. ,123 lgg5l

datc:cl

l
Constrrrction

, 
Plan

16.07.2J13

4 ycars 6 months ancl

11 daysr

Clausc 1B (al-
sinrplc intercst
annum on amount
by th rt allrrttee

Rcrlod ,rf dclay

_t
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5.

k-y!a
Taking cognizance of the complaint, the authority issucri

notice to the respondent for filing reply and f or appcarancc.

Accr:rdingly, the respondent appcarecl on :11.01 .ra019 and

29.(15.2019. The casc came up for hcaring on 31.01.iU 019. 'l'hc

reply filed on behalf of the respondent has been pcrused.

FACTS OF THE CASE

The complainants submitted that the respondent is a company

incorporated unde.r "The Companies Act" and mainlll based in

Middle Ilast and Ul\E entered into the cmergirrg and booming

real estate market in India during the first decadc of 21.'t

century. All the forrnalities laid down b,y thr: ccntral

government were fulfilled before comlnencing the busincss.

Conrpany purchast:d hundreds of acres of larrd in Gr-trugram

and other major cil.ies of India.

1'he complainants submitted that respondcnt conccivecl,

planned and was inL the process of constructing and dcvcloping

a residential plotted colony "Emerald I-lills" to Lre devcloped on

a piece of land admeasuring 102.471 acres in l;cctor 65 urban

estate Gurugram.

B. Ther complainants subntitted that Director, 'lo'i^/n and country

planning, Governrrtent of lJaryana has granted liccn:;c bcaring

no -10 dated 2L.05.2009 to develop the projcct.

6.

7.

Page4of19
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9. I'he complainants purchased units in thr,: multistoriccl

commercial complex "Emerald Plaza" admeasuring 3.963

acres forming part of the land on which licr:nse I\o-10 dt.

21.CtS.2009 admeasuring L02.47 L obtain ed.

10. The complainant submitted that the project rvas to be built

wittr the statc of art. offir:e spaces and rctail shops with .l lcvels

of basement parking spiece.

'l'he complainant submtitted that complainant purchascd unrt

no. IIPS-GF-028 measuring 575.41 sq. ft. rclail shrop/office

space in the name of Sh. Ashwani Madan and llitu Mradan paid

booking amountvirle darted23.1,1,.2009 (@ Rs. 7000l per sq. ft.

The complainants submitted that as per spai:c buyer

agreement, it was assured by the promotcr M/s limaar Land

Ltd, that project shall be delivered to thc buyr rs within 30 of

the execution of agreentent plus 120 as gracc prcriod.

'l'he complainants made regular payments as d,ilmanrled by the

promoter time and again and there was no def;,rult on account

of making payment to the promotcr.

The complainants submitted that complainarnts visitcd thc

constructron site rseveral time and visitcd thc officc of thc

promoter also to enquirc about the slow'construction and timc

of handing over the pos;session.

I']agc 5 of 19
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The complainants illso submitted that they receivcd offer of

possession in Janu ary 2018 by the rcspondent

On receiving the demanrd letter and lettcr for possession, thc

complainant was aghas;t. There was no mention of dclayed

possession interest, compensation for delayed posse ssion ctc.

but demand and only delmand for morc moncy

Conrplainant visited ther office of promoter ancl triecl his level

best to meet the sernior officials but CIIM [Customer Relatiorl

Managers) did not allow to meet, so complainant s;cnd lcgal

notice to the promr:ter. ltespondent company r,lrdn't bothcr to

reply. l,eave reply they even did not acknowlldge thc noticc

hence this complainant to the authority at Gurrrgram.

ISSUE RAISED BY THE COMPLAINANT

L7. 'l'he following issue has been raised by the conrplainant:

L Whether the respondent should havc got ilLs project

"Emcrald Plaz:,a" o[ "Emerald IIills", $g6t6rr-65 rcgistcrcd

with the authority upto 37.07.2017?

II. Whether incomple:te application as pcr sub codc 4.10 of

Haryana Building tlode 201,7 would protcct the promotcr

company and exempt it from the definition of "on-going

project" as referred under rules 2(o) of tl^rc rulcs ibid?
I)age 6 oi 19
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III. Whether respondent has caused exorbitant delay in

handing over possr:ssion of unit to thc ccrmplalnant ancl

for which the respondent is liable to pay interrast to tht:

complainant on anrount received by thc rclspon<1cnt front

the complainant?

IV. Are open parking space and parkinl,; in commoll

basements to be sold to the allottees as separa[c unit by

the promoter, whir:h the respondent has srold as; scparate

units in certain cases and if not than [he a.mottnt so

collected be retunned back to the allottercs from whom

charged ?

V. Whether the resprondent is liablc to r,:fund thc GSl'

amount coller:ted from thc complainant as th,: said tax

became payable only due to delay in harndinp; over thc

possession by the respondent?

RELIEF SOUGHT BY T]HE COMPLAINANT

18. Ther following relicf has; been praycd for:

L The complainant requests the authority to orcler refund

of the money charged on account of increascd unit arera

l)age 7 of 19
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without the corrrse rt obtained and morcovcr the

increersed area is perrt of common arca and not cerrpct arcil

of the unit.

The promoter has:;old the super area which rncludes thc.

common areas. 'l'he monetary consideratilrn shr:uld havc

been only for carpr:t area, The cxcess amount on account

of any area in excess of carpet area of the unit :;hould bc

ordered to be rcfunded back to thc cornplainant with

interest.

The promoter shalI make payment of interr"est ar:crucd ot-t

account of delayed offer for possessior of fivc ycars

@24o/o as chargecl him from the allottees on delaycd

payments if arry.

'fhe amount of GSiT service tax ctc collr:cted from the

conrplainant, which accrued for the rea:;on of dclaycd

offer of possession be refunded back to the complainant.

Any common areer car parking including,l, Ilascment car

park, which is not garage if sold than thc rtroney'collcctcd

on such account shiall be refunded along'/,/ith intcrest.

[::ygLerrsie'l
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RESPONDENT REPLY

19. The respondent submitted that the present complaint is not

maintainable in law or on facts. The provisicr,ns of thc Real

lrstate [Regutation and DevelopmentJ Act, '20.\6 [hcrcinafter

referred to as the'Act') are not applicable to thc project in

question.'l'h e appl i catio n for i ssuance of occupz'r tio n certi fi catr:

in rr:spect of the comn'tercial unit in questiorr was made orr

26.A5.2017,t.e well before the notification of the IIar,yana Rcal

Estate Regulation and Development Ilulcs 20,1.7 (hcrcinaftcr

referred to as the'Rules'). The occupation ccrtificatc has bcen

thereaftr:r issued on 08.01.201,8.'l'hus, the projcct in qucstion

(Emerald Plaza, Siector 65, Gurgaon) is nc,,t an 'OngoinEl

Project" under rule 2(t)(o) of the Rules. The projcct has not

been registered under the provisions of thc Act. It is also

pertinent to mention th;at the respondent has erpplicrC for par[

completion certificate for the project whcr,3 scr,rices arc

complete and hence the project does not fall in the definition

of ''Ongoing project".'fhis authority docs not lhavc thc

jurisdiction to entertain and decide the prescnt complaint.'l'he

present complaint is li;able to be dismissed on this grouncl

alone.

P;age 9 of 19
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The respondent submitted that the provisions,; of the Act are

not applicable to the project in question, it is submitted that

the present complaint is not maintainablc beforc this

auttrority. The complainants have filed the prersent complaint

seeking possession, interest and refund for allegecl delay in

delivering possession of the commercial unit booked by the

complainants. It is res;pectfully submitted that complaints

pertaining to possession, compensation and rr:fund arc to bc

decided by the adjr.rdicator undcr Section 7 7 of thc Rcal Irlstatc

[Regulation and Dervelopment) Act, 2016 read with li,ulc '29 ol

the Haryana Real Estate [Regulation and Deve]opment) Rules,

201,7 , and not by this authority. The present colnplaint is Iiablc

to be disntissed on this ground alone.

Ther respondent submitted that the complainants have no

Iocus standi or Cause of action to filc the prcrsent complaint.

The prescnt complaint is based on an erroneous intcrpretation

of the provisionl; of the Act as r,vell aI; an incorrcct

unclerstanding of the terms and conditions of the rctail spacc

buy,g.'t agreemcnt datr:d 16.09.2010, as shall lbe cvidcnt from

the submissions made in the following paras,i of tkre prescnt

reply.

E:J':l'l''Jo. 14 10 ol'2018

20.

21..
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The respondent submitt.ed that the complainants ha'r'e booked

the office space in question, bearing numbc'r IrPIS-GF-02t1,

situated in the comrnercial complex dcvcrlopedl by the

respondent, known as "Emerald Plaza", Sector 65, Ciurttgram,

Haryana. A retail space buyer's agreemcnt dated 1t5.09.2010

was executed between tthe parties.

The restrlondent submitted that the complainarrts wcrc offercd

possession of the above mentioned unit throupl;h letter of offer

of possession date <127l01.201,8.The complainilnts wcrc called

upon to remit balance payment including dc:'laycd payment

charges and to complete thc ncccssary

formalities/docuntenta.tion necessary for handovcr of thc

office space to the complainants. Ilowever, thc complainants

did not take any steps to complete the necessan'y forrnalrtics or

to pay the balancc amount liable to bc payablir by thrcm.

24. The respondent submitted that right from thr: bcginning, thcr

complainants were ex[remely irregular as far as payn"rcnt ol

instalments was crlnccrncd. The rcspondcnt v,,'as compcllcd tcl

issue ciemand notices, remindcrS Ctc, calling upon th<:

cornplainants to malle payment of outstetndinpl amoLlnts

payable by the complainants undcr thc paymcnt

plan/instalment plan opted by the complainants'

Pagc11 oi19
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25. The respondent submitt.ed that it is pertinent tc mention that

only such allottees, who have complicd with all the tcrms and

conditions of the retaill space buyer's agreernent including

making timely payment of instalments are entitled to receive:

compensation under the retail space buyer's agn'ecmcnt. In thi:

case of the complainarnts, they had dclaye:l pa)/mcnt of

instillments and conseqLrently they wcrc not cliqible to rcccivc

any compensation lrom the respondent.

That instead of clearing their outstanding ducl,,; and obtaining

possession of the unit in question, the complainants havc

proceeded to file the present false and frivolours complaint.

The respondent also submitted that clause 1B of the retail

spacc buyer's agrecment furthcr providcs thal, comltcnsatiott

for any delay in delivery of possession shall only be givcn t<l

such allottees who are not in dcfault of the itgrcemcnt anr-l

further have not defaulted in payment as per th c payrncnt plarl

annexed with the agreement. 'f he complainantrs, having

defaulted in payment of instalments, arc thus not cntitled to

any compensation underr the retail space buyer's agrccmcnt.

28. Thc respondent also submitted that thc cons;truction of thc

proiectlallotted unit in question stancls complcted and thc

respondent is in receipt of the occupation certif icatc in respect

26.

27.

Cornplaint

Pagc 12 of 79
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of the same. It is submitted that as soon ils thc balance

payment is remitted by the complainants ancl the lnccessary

forrnalities completed by them, the respondent shall lhand over

possession of the unit to the con-rplainants. It is pcrtincnt to

mention that respondent has already handed ovcr posscssion

to number of allottees and conveyancc deeds have also been

executed in their favour.

29. The respondent submitted that all the demanrls rais;ed by the

reslrondent are strictl,/ in accordance with thc tcrms and

conditions of the re:tail space buyer's agreemcrrrt duly'exccutcd

between the parties.'fhere is no default or lap:,'e on thc part of

the respondent. It is the complainants wlio havc consciously

refrained from obtaining physical posscssiorr of ttrc unit by

raising Ialse and frivolo,us excuses.

DETERMINATION OF ISSUES:

Aftcr considering the facts submittcd by tlrc cornpliiinant,

reply by the respondent and perusal of record l:n file, thc issue

wise findings of the authority is as under:

31. Wil.h respect to the fiirst and second issur: raiscd by thc

complainant, the same has already been rlecrdcd by thc

horr'ble authority in Simmi Sikka V/s M/s ENII/AR ,IWGF Land

Ltd. (7 of 2018), on 21.08.2018..

Page 13 of 19
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32. with respect to the third issue, as per clause 16(aJ of retail

space buyer's agreement, the possessior-r of tht,r said unit was

to be handed over within 30 months plus graccr period of 1ZO

days from the execution of the said agreement i.e. 16 09.2010.

l'herefore, due date of posscssion shall bc 1(i.07.201.3. 'l'he

clause regarding the pos;session of thc said unil is rcproduccd

below:

"16(a) T'ime of handing over the possession

(i ) That the possesslon of the office spaces in t)he commercial
complex shall be delivered and handerl over to thet

allottee(s) within 30 months of the ex(::'Cutio,\ hereoJ)

subject however to the allottee(s) having strictly complied
with all the terms and conditions of this aore€n1€r;tt and not
beinyl in default under any provi.si on.s of this agreement ond

all amounts due an'd payable by the allottere(s) tt'nder this

agreement having been paid in time to the,: company. T'he

company shall givet notice to the ollottee(s), offering in

writing, to thet allctttee to take posse.ssro,r of rihe office

spaces for his occupation and use (notice of possession).

(ii.) The allottee(s) agrctes and understands tht;t the compon)l

shall be entitled to a grace period of one hundred and

twenty (120) day:; over and above the penod mor0

particularly specifietd here-in-above in sub-clause (a)(i) of
clause 16, for applying and obtaining fi€cer,:,Sar! opprovals

in respect of the cornmercial complex."

Acccrrdingly, the due rlate of possession wi:lS 16.07.2013.

Horn,ever', the respondent sent lettcr of offcr o1'posscssion tcr

the complainants on 27.01,.2018. 'fhcrcfore, de:lay in handingl

Pagc 14 of 1 9
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over posscssion shall be computcd from duc cjlatc of handing

over possession till offr:r of possession i.e. Z',,?.07.2018. 'l'he

possession has been delayed by 4 years 6 months and 11 days

from due date of possession till the offer of posr;ession.

33. As the possession of thLe apartment was to br: delivered by

16.07.2013, the authorit.y is of the view that tht: prornoter has

failed to fulfil his obligation under section 11(41[a) of the Reat

Estate IRegulation and Developntcnt) Act:, 2016. 'l'he:

complainants madel a submission beforc thc ar-rthorlty undcr

section 34 [0 of the Act ibid to ensure complian:e/ obligations

cast upon the promoter under section 11(4)[a) of thc Act ibid.

The contplainants requested that ncccssary dircr:tions bc:

issued by the authority under section 37 of thc Act ibid to thcr

prornoter to comply with the provisions and fulfil its

obligations. As the prontoter has failed to fulfil his obligation,

the pronroter is liable under section 1U[1) prc,viso ol thc Act

ibid read with rule 15 of the rules ibid, to pay intcrr:st to thc

complainants, at the prerscribed rate, for every month of dclal,

till the handing over of possession.

34. With respect to the fourth issue, clausc 13(a)(i) of thc:

agreement is reproduced as under:

"The retoil spar:e allottees agrees and undersLands
that the compon:y sholl grctnL an ex'clusive right lo use

Page15of19
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one car park s;pace for retail space allottee:;, for
which the cost of Rs.4,00,000/- is included in the sales

consideration, r'n the multi-level basemt:nt parking
spoce of the building. 'fhe allottees aaree and
tunderstctnd that the car po,rk :;poce

ossigned/trans:J'erred to Lhe allotee shall be

tunderstood to Lte together with Lhe retctil space and
l.he same shall not have any independent 'iegal entity,
detached ctr independent, from the said rr:,:t.oil spoce."

The open parking sparles cannot be sold seltarately to the

allottees and the multi-level basemcnt parking cost has

already been attached in the retail sale price.

35. With respect to the fiftlh issue, the complainant is dircctcd to

approach the approprizrte authority for the levy of GS't'.

Findings of the authority

37. furisdiction of the authority- 'fhe project 'limcr:ald I)laza

Offices in Emerald I-lills;" is located in sector 6l'i, Gurugram. As

the project in question is situated in pli,,rnning arca of

Gurugrant, therefore the authority has com1rlctc tcrritoriill

jurisdiction vide notification no.1/9212017-'1\'CP issucd by

Principal Secretary ['f own and Country l]lannirrg) datcd

74.12.2017 to entr:rtain the present complair:rt. As thc naturc

of the real estate project is commercial in natu,rc so thc

authority has subjcct matter jurisdiction along,; with tcrritorial

jurisdiction.

Pragc 16 of 19)
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39.
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The preliminary objections raised by tkre respondcnt

regerrding subject matter jurisdiction of thc authority stands

rejected.'l'he authority has complete jurisdiction to clecide the

complaint regarding non-compliance of oblilgations by thc

promoter as held in Sinqmi Sikka v/s M/s EM,"IAR MGF Land

Ltd.leaving aside compensation which is to bc dccidlcd by the

adjudicating officer if prursued by thc complainant at a latcr

stage

As per clause 16 (a) of the retail space buycr's agrcemcnt

dated 16.09.2010 f'or unit No.EPS-GF-O28, in prrojecl limcrald

Plaza Offices in Emerald Hills, Sector-65, Ciurugram,

possession was to be h;anded over to the complainant within

a period of 30 months from thc datc of cxccution of rctail

space buyer's agreement + 120 days gracc pcrir:rd which comcs

out to be I6.0i'.2013. fhe respondcnt hets rcccivcd thc

occupation certificrate on 08.01.201.8 and pc,sscsslon of the

booked unit has aXreadly been offcrcd to thc :omplainant on

27 .01.201 B. Complaina,nt has already paid Rs.4 7,3 3,991> f -to

the respondent against a total sale consideration of

Rs.,17,23,544/-. As such, complainant is entitled for: delayed

possession charges at prescribed rate of interest i.c. 10.65%

per annum w.e.f 1.6.07.2013 till 27.01.2018, ar; pcr the

P;rgc 17 ol79
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pro,risions of section 113 [1J of the ILeal Estate filegulation &

Development) Act, 201,6.

Decision and directions of the authority

+0. Afterr taking into consideration all the material facts as

adduced and producetl by both the partics thc authority

exercising powers vested in it under section 37 of thc Real

Estate (llegulation and Development) Act, 2015 hereby issttcs

the following directions to the respondent in the interest of

justice and fair play :

i. 'fhe respondent iis directed to pay de'lay p,osscssion

charges at the prescribed ratc of 70.65o/c pclr ztnnum for

every month of delay from the due datc r:,f posrscssion i,c

1,6.07.201,3 till the date of offer of possi3ssion i'c

27.01,.201,8.

ii. Complainant is dinected to pay outstandring dues, if any,

after adjustment of interest for the dela','ed pcriod. And

the promotcr strall not chargc anything from thc

cornplainant which is not part of buildcr buycr'

agreement.

Interest on the du,e payments from the complainant shalll

be charged at the prescribed rate of interrcst i.e. 10.65o/et

iii.
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by the promoter r,l,hich is thc same as is br:ing granted to

the cclmplainant in case of delayed possesl;ion.

The arrears of interrest accrued so far shalI pc paid to thc

complainant within 90 days from the datc of this order.

As the project is registerrable and has not been registered by

the promoter, the authority has decided to take suo-moto

cognizance for not gettiing the project registcrrd and for that

separate proceeding wi,ll be initiated against thc rcspondent

under section 59 of the Act ibid. A copy ol this ordcr he

endorsed to registration branch for further action rn thc

matter.

42. 'l'he order is pronounced.

iv.

4T,

43. Case file be consigned to the registry.
I

t.,
(samiflxumar)

Member

Dated : 29.05.2019

(subhash Chander Kuslt)
Mcrnbcr
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